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Tornadoes Vs. Warren-Wilson In Homecoming Game

Softball Intramurals 
Oyer -  K afitz K ats 

, V ictors Over A ll

The intramural program here at 
Brevard college has really started 
off with a bang. First of all, all 
the boys were divided into four 
teams headed by members of last 
year’s Monogram club. The teams 
are Haas’ Horses, Nesbitt’s Nebs, 
Cassady’s Crusaders, and Kafitz’ 
Kats. These teams are divided up 
so the games won’t be so lopsid
ed and the competition will be 
much keener.

Softball was the first sport on 
the docket of intramural events. 
These games were enjoyed by all 
who attended, and as it has been 
said, the competition was very 
keen. Many of the games were won 
or lost by one run.

Rapid Robert Bowen, who is 
known around softball circles here 
to have a sizzling fastball was beat
en twice, much to our surprise. 
Kafitz’ Kats ran away with first 
■place with three victories and no 
'defeats, a fine record. Nesbitt’s 
Nebs came in second with a record 
of two wins and one setback. In 
the third place position we find 
■Cassady’s Crusaders with a record 
of one win and two losses. Last but 
not least we have Haas’ Horses, 
(who had a good team, but just 
didn’t hit the win column. Their 
record was no wins and three de
feats, and I might add all three 
games were lost by- one run. It was 
overheard the other day that Joe 
said, “Well, my faithful horses don’t 
feel bad. AI Lopez’ Indians lost 
four straight to the Giants and we
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at the Law School of the Univer
sity of California.

It was in the course of his work 
for the Court of Last Resort that 
he met James Mathers and heard 
from his own Ups the story of 
Mathers’ remarkable law practice 
in the Oklahoma Territory at the 
txim of the century, retold in “From 
Gun to Gavel” just as he heard it 
from Mathers himself.

Let’s Sock W arren- 
W ilson W ith Soccer

Hey! Dribble with the inside of 
your fbot! Good, now trap it and 
reverse the dribble. Nice foot work! 
Let’s see you kick it—hard! Well, 
it takes time.

These strange remarks are be
coming more dnd more familiar as 
the game of soccer gains increas
ing popularity on campus. Interest 
in soccer has been stimulated 
through physical education classes 
(and calisthenics?). The formation 
of a varsity soccer team is now in 
progress, and practice sessions are 
officially under way. This team al
ready has a game scheduled with 
Warren-Wilson for the Friday of 
Homecoming week end. , Will we 
beat ’em? Only time and points 
will tell.

There is a little man on campus 
who will spark, the “Tornado Toe- 
men.” This young man is small of 
stature, but faster than greased 
lightning on the soccer field. We 
are speaking of Harry “Tricky 
Toe” Cho. There will also be ten 
other sure-footed men on that 
team; each one as important as the 
other. Keep your eyes open, be
cause these boys won’t be standing 
in one place very long.

Do you think you would like to 
participate in this sport? Really? 
V/ell, all you have to do is go to 
the coach and tell him you are in
terested. Then show your interest 
by attending practice sessions ev
ery afternoon at 4:30.

Remember! We must “shine” at 
Homecoming, and everyone must 
co-operate and participate in order 
to “shine.” The soccer game wiD 
be played. Our team will be kick
ing their hearts out for us. Will 
we be yelling our hearts out for 
them?

scattered our losses around just a 
bit.”

Well fans with soccer coming 
up, it should be really interesting 
not to see who wins the most games, 
but who gets their shins bruised 
up the worst. By the way, these 
aren’s closed sessions, so turn out 
and really have a great time.

T ysinger’s Greens 
U nd efeated —N ext To  
Be Scooter H ockey

During thfe past couple of weeks 
the girls have been participating 
in intramural volleyball. The WAA 
board has divided them into four 
teams. The red team, with Armin- 
ta Barber as captain, the Blue with 
Jo Gourley, the yellow with Pat 
Lackey, and the green with Sally 
Tysinger.

The green and red teams started 
the contest off with the green win
ning, 41-17. The second game was 
between the blue and yellow in 
which the yellow won, 22-16. The 
result of the blue’s against the reds 
was 36-33. The fourth game be
tween the green and yellow was 
pull and tug all the way but the 
green team was the victor with a 
score of 34-28. The reds and yel
lows tangled and tossed awhile with 
the yellows finally winning. The 
last game of the contest was be
tween the green and blue, the score 
being 48-19. Through the fine co- 
loperation of all the members of 
the green team and led by captain 
Sally Tysinger, they stand unde
feated.

The next intramural sport to be 
taken up is scooter hockey. This 
game, a combination of ice hockey 
and girls basketball rules, is played 
on a regulation basketball court 
with the players seated on a 12” by 
12” platform on wheels and using 
a wooden puck which is struck by 
a wooden paddle. The object of the 
game is to make a goal as in ice 
hockey. There are six players to a 
team and the game is timed by six- 
minute quarters.

Intramurals spell fun and fellow
ship at its finest so let’s all support 
our team to the best of our ability.

M iss R oller T o D irect 
Various A ctivities

A very interesting and informa
tive physical education program 
for women is in its creative form 
of the college campus under the 
capable leadership of the new wom
en’s athletic director. Miss Lib 
Roller; who hails from Nashville, 
Tenn. Miss Roller received her B. 
S. degree from Peabody college, 
Nashville, Tenn., with a major in 
physical education and dramatics. 
She won her Master of Arts in rec
reation from New York university, 
and her Master of Education'ln In
dustrial Arts from Peabody.

During World War II Miss Rol
ler spent two years in the Waves 
as recreation specialist. Miss Roller 
is employed during the summer as 
assistant director of Camp Andree 
in New York state.

She announces that the WAA in
tramural sports program planned 
for this year will include volley 
ball, speed ball, basketball, soft
ball, tennis, archery, badminton, 
table tennis, and bowling. There 
will also be periods for instruction 
in any individual sport in the after
noons.
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